
entamo OP TWa Woaa or
oc AL.I. NATIO,ui.-Tbe report to Pn.cs
Albert by Ms.un. Cole and PulleT. who were
d.pst.d to corifw with the nuf1etnrers in
vEnus towee, and collect .pou end cog.
gedions to this greet exhibition, he. be..
pnnted. end 'a now befnee uc. Amongst the

points a.t pwtilerly dtscm..d wwe I

general expediency of siash sxhzb.osa. I

questions wbitli their scope .hosld be one.
vernal, whether theT ought to be nupposted by
ubserI.nsn or by Parbem..S.ry aid, also -

to wdltngnetm to sahibit, as to pTinSs. &C.

tome doubt-s appear to have bee erpresae4 M
to the propriety ,f swardrng pt4zer itt eert4a
branch.. of eeanfe.tme; bet esty few e.g.
geetion. of anything lika ilupoilsocs aerate
beve been made. Mr. Rsdgrzn, £&. ls of

oça.n ikeS eoltecnons of the mc.t rare and
choct wash,, prothicrd by the .kl of psit
ages auTh as our museum, and socieilei of

anoqoarwe and archwitt ii could e.
a.y asoold forE Cent,,, to the VaZti
eru.p of nwtufaetum to which they relate.
A nil certainly wdi coectiona woulei give I

stimulus to new ef.,,t,.

fk11
Birriess. ?asi-TheCoeaitiiaPooerii(

Woud. and Vorssts, in their report just issoed,
date thai their proceedings for the acquisition
of the peoperty to form Bettereei-psrk hive
been ipeded by the want of m.d., the delay
being manifestly ajurione to the interests of
the Crown, and productive of (request cam-
pilots from the owners of the property and
other persons having interests affected by the

Cf the iaknd, pk; that great ige

and i.coeniencs ate ocowio.eiI to thero Fa
the wocertainty that east. ii to the period
ertlldnieot of their mpective claim,. The
ennimusuoner, have borrowed 50,0001., and

a recent statute charges nan hi given for

property purchased on the land revenues of the
Crown. and up to the date of the report
eommiuioners had peid in mosey for pro
23,1971. tO.. 3d.

LIGHTING CtttKctIra.-The difficulty of
ligbuog etciantly, rxWrsivC sJ lofty huii4.
ings of G4loc architectun, without the mesa
etuployri bec'otoiitg obtrusive to the e'e baa
long been acknowledged and prompts to

various sxpe&eat.. A new mod, of enipltvemgr. ;. k..... ...:,.,... iii u_.__
or uae L.vrn.te'rIWI-riyt'ylog. !IteinLoe; at coo.i&s ota centuu;ns set of

-A roarer. se wa$vrri at this institution burns,,, ..ch in the form of a treftai, rnr
on Wnloesjzy jpi the Rs? Dr. ning uodcr the derestory window. on each
(roly read a the value of sid, of the nave end ehancl. and the great
knowte.I,e. anti, is the cuueseof it, urferrid to rose window of the northern transept, whereby
the wwoua natatrie 01 antiquity ferp oVbf diffaaedrigbt, it issapec&ail,witlbethrowo
the greet fact, that in proportion as knawleds oi'er the whole of the edtdce, without the lii-
we. cultivated them so tI.d they Sgstremeas of hanging ehandehert, gui-

in ealth set powE; se eanclusiun pipes, &c.
1 re.sing a fezest h,ti,je th*j the youth Ex.cAVATIOI's Ar Ngvgu-L,ett.r, bare
hewbanul wosate continue to seek knowledge
with the sam. ardour they 'hail begun to dii

I be.n reejyed from I)r Layazd (according te
Ateaeuwi, dated

play in these days. and thus CQ5%atbU$of
the Moeu], October 15. At
ibis data he bad about (.0 wotkten erplonng

maintatn tbcr country's gleatnem.. A TPJi4 I the ruins; atad many has-rebels-of which tb,
of works of art, scnlptare, drawingi, &C., were
eibib.ted iii the room., and large crowds filled

store seems iuexhausubLe-were diecovored.

every pert of the budding. Mr. Shariff t&w
Amongst them 1. a representation of the re-
macal of one of the gigantic hulh, abovieg

Tenet, the kIev. II',. Mactuner, Mr. (orge
Cruiksbank,

that they were sometimes, if not always, move4
end othera weI on the ttlaUiiei. (to the psfsce after being carest An immense

Music and reeltatione by the aloeution number of men draw a sledge which ruins upontIlled up the evanteg. This institutioti hs
fts claire. to the Inpport of the neigh.

roller,, rn1ietus being uv,n to it behind by an
ruormoits lever wcrkrtl by cords. A cast willrhood sod will, we nope, continue $0(iJ made of this verycurioius subject in the

receive ii.
I pvnt of it, h.in,, f,,n,l .os,.,....hl. t,. ,*,s.lltitsr BCitr,OL(,4T lN1it'y1o*-.

The flint election of this iiisait.biun took place
on the 29th ult., at. the Ln.4a Ta,.cn,
liihop.gate.streec for the purpose of electing
ftc. pe..wsen from a list of eleven candidates.
Mr Gssrgs Bird, the temsnrcr, took the chair
on the occaaio, s.d on openg the btuuieu
ofibe day, id hewse happy to dud this their
rst eler*iou so numerously attended by the

friend. of the institution-an anstitubon which
had progreesed more favourably than its most
sanguine friend. roulal here sntiri'atrd. It
had been essaht. shed but ttls more than
year,, and the funded property already mounted
ti 1.4rX)1., of wbd 5ooi. had been statiscribed
toward. the erection of sJ,n,hou.ee. 'l'he
ranted anbv'rptiou hail now reae4iwl 35O
there was a lettuce of inure than bill, it
henkeve. avid the society was wholly free frum
I,.l,t. The ballot was ilsec, proceeded with, and
ibort.ly after its close the uoces.(ul candidate.
were .au,nouuced.

Tii I Iii ft*uie eontusues in a favour-
abLe state fur pirdasvr; hut the London,
Ms.ncbeste,. ant Liverpool deaLers arid mer.
ebsais lime of kite b.',. thy of giving
orleis. uab'a. at a cn)ce.siuu u( prier. Ansi
(Meue poser, bars dehycred at 51. Itt, and
hoop. at 61. Is.., which, says this rnannfac.
turrr a' friend, with carriage and usual allow-
ance. could scarcely have realized 51. iS.. and
64 ti at the works. I. every branch, adds
tb. same authority, underselling I. cosapiaunid
of. (iLasgow pigs, however, see repostad. on
seine .de, to tie looking up, from 45i. to 43..,
cash; toe titued Grtaberr,e, and fort
three months open.

Tm Majtcjir.rria Avatawaws, - Tlih
budehng was recently offered for sale, at the
Aectios Mart. A mortgage debt of 6,0001.
bad be.. secured upoa the freehold penpsrty,
psying 4 per acne, interact, the pruncipel rem-

at a twelveenoigh's uro. Salda
been gwen. fbi building in stated to h&e
c I 5,0(104. a erecuon, and is &ijed te a

of 3101., riot. than eoead by the
rest paul by the Bskrvp4iey Courts. It wa.

arc told, for 5,5501.

lions still atanding at tmrud will be nioaad
during lb. pressnt .xp.ditio..

THE Naw CoiN Excuareor *y Entie.
at-aou wea to be formally .pooed esi Wed-
nesday. A. our read,,. may rero t. VS
gave them a view of this edifice as designed
by Mr. (on.io, the city architect, with p.rti.
ruLers, in vol. vi., p. 294 01 Tisa B.uII.DIL
The interior of the h&il is fitted up with stall.
for the grain merchants, ranged round the
east, west, and sooth aides, and it is intended
to hai a row of o1oes on th. west outeid,, as
retiring apartment. to the stilt, on the western
sde,opmiiu through the trenawall, ltri.
'.1 thea., 171 lOs. each, stall. rnclud.4; of fhe
othe, lob. each, or Si., as sampl. due. for.
seiigie occasion. The lighting of the bill from
thg roof is through patent isle gins.: area,
14.060 (set.

Ttriu. St RYsy.-" A Tsde.tabl. and Sec-
tion, os a half scale, of St.dd Mark, on
the Baok of the Thames, showlr.g their
Value above Meen Wetis at lfheernes, aol
LiverpoOl," ha. just been prepared by Mr
Joseph Smith, Assistant Merveynt to the Me.
tropoUtan Coruntiscion of Sower,, and ptinj

p dir the u.s of te commistion. It coaipeiael,
aniosig other details, obeerv*tions and calcula-
lion, mainly agreeing with thoae already
tented to our readers in an article page 4.
as/el on a cell, of tidal observation, made in
the flmme, in connection with the Metrupoli-
tan Svwvey. It sppeers to be an Important
and creditable psoducuon.

"Tite Aa'r or L&NDICAPI PAINTINC IN
Ott Catotis." -Under this head the ama-
teur is usred, for the smell contribution of &
twelve.psnoy, sufficient elementary instrurtio
to enable him to commence experimenting iii
oil vebic!e with sticcgss. The inforin.auun
gathered in this bath book of fifty page. has
been gleaned from the reedy communiceticus
of many srtists, with wbont the Publisher,, in
the ouwa. of this, profs..iacial pursuite, arc
inZilnatel7 oounecsst

Wtau and icewise, Leaks.

Mnmopoir1AW Sawia. Coatietsatore,-
On the 30th nIt., a special court was bald at
(]reek-daaut, to determine on the course to be
adopted with roferenos to th, plan. Ice drainage
of Locido, which had been received by the
commission. Lord Ebnngton was in the chair,
end Sip H. do Ig Beebe, moved that it be re-
(erred toe committee of the whole body of th
commissioners, with the Lord Msyov, and four
other rietnbere of the City Commission, who
should consider the courneto he adopted. The
resotutionwasaeroncled byMr. l)eputy Peacock,
and unanimously adopted. It was also agreed
that the fifteen ailditional plans presented since
the 3rd of October should be received.

Jon.. O'G.t NT's PALACa, L5NCOLN.-
The oriel windo late! 1v0,ti.5d for sale hu
been urcjajd byje1.tord.Ueutenant oI the
Counts, EtH' 'il*%w, anti prese'nte..l by lit
loedehm to the re.nty magistrates for preser-
vation in the castle, u an appropriate ilte,
from having bern one of Prince John's official
rr,idenres.

Ma. C*igw's BAR-paLl,, ott the south
aide of th, pedestal of the Nelson monumoni
in TrafaIgs.r.aquarsis coni$sted. Itrepresesit.

The Death of Nelaon." and La i feet high,
and 13 ftet iehes wide. More,nnon.

AItAMDOnM&ST or TitS t.,ociLioN.aMinCr
RAiLwAY EeTaNeloN.-At a meeting of the
Sooth-Western Railway Conipany, held at
Nine Elm. last week, it was all but unvu-
mounkv 'resolved to ahandon the proposed -
ten*ion line from Waterloo-road to L0ndon-
britlga.

Naw lIatt.-Our oonternpou'ary, the Mont.
iwg Poti, snuounote that a bequest of 10,o'iol.
for the efee,on of a wuekman's free ball in the
metropolis he, been made by a Mr. Jenkins.
Another friend of the people is to furnish a
library of l,cvJO volumes to bagin with, mu
Mr. Hall, the geologist, is to present lii,
mu.ewn to it wh,m the bnildmg is completed.

To a Larrap-Box a.. - As the manage-
iaaent of the poet-office ii st present an en-
grossing topic. allay me to pout ott. that
iao.I uf the opining, of the lt-itas.boxee of the
district ofilces in London, are so resell, that
they will not eonventrntly take in it newnpaper.
and I have frequently oherve.l them atwk,l.g
in the mouths of the hrttci'.boxee. ,u that they
cenid be easily extracted. Thu should be
remedied. A. 14.

MEETINGS OP SCIENTIFIC BODIES
UI/3 ds,is( 15. rssuog arch.

Tussea,. I),,. Ii.-t_Iiueilss 11 CIsit Esperas. Sp.o.

W,,sa.c,,y, D.c. iL-toacip of Lets. 5p.m.;
Stost,. S pu.

tisis..ar, 0w, W.-f%i5oc4i.. sf pu.; Soattp 11
A.t.q.wse, 5 p..

Ystoas, D.c. it.-As'thltectsmt A.-oeiaie., 5 pu.

TO CORR,ESPONDENTS.

"C. 1. el."-Ve we i%.tte,,d be bils et.etat boaos,
ne.b., ofth. "Ae.,rseCitr, 3,cs.eeti,rkof tinet." ..i
riO wee.

X.i.S... 2'i.p" rest week.

0r.at A.ie.1 SeeS's. '-WiS ,s4w.,,es is we
penact, os tte lilt of iseS,', In (smdrn.to.a, "A Print.
luro" pus's nil 15.55 is he i.,en,, let ,;.,lso tAre. us ,s
a. ses SM. teeS., so-h.. ,th.oi its ssowven is
pise th jw tArs. 15. o,thiy p4w..

C,.a'kci.."-A eorinponkt caM. is isow if thin i,
sap spsn sesin .1 w.Sraiss Si.. loads. Ads .sI
insOss to., Ad disson isem,tu,1. peeweib,,t foe thrr,i
I. no wiensa, bat cc 3. wI ree',ilcei a .r..pe Li,niSiU. flee. sptiiesd 11 .Ar ,hlee sep .. beeS I
tale., et., sat ispl,.w& denonip .dshiei. ..4 eteps
is cAd's,. so ttu thee liv ,t iii. 0(cteso', uLaz Saint-
lee. chic,, s the to-wit.

P. u qaite site. anne ,otantt. at 'rita $riu.nes wu.t
hi .hto...S his b, modest,, K. C. 5." "A. W. H.."A. A.isis" 'A Osrowa," b1 L *." su
.hiul S. - is to ref.nsd to . e.n.e( ,w..t 11 IA. 5,1.
nest,, - A. W. H.," "V. I'."" it. C. is." lsos Sic
'FyI I'IL s.. isal. ow corwpond.ot canes. set be
obtair,sd so its sCcc, 5, Yoek.guwt tAr ,.otite cia to
.wiM. tail. St. ,ia itai.S.i, "a.. A. C.' it. boot

I. Ad boa ,sad I as es.. is sues,, Crow 1.
fry eoet o. sat still heeeafter ,oeisw K. "5. Ii..""D,C.,""C.M. "JO ...... 5,R,""Er. 5w,'
"Y,C.C." (rates. set h.thI.i. will, "A. 5. U..'
'1mw 11 (4.01 Lrihlse.n," "Oa. of Si I'r.d." is is
bull,'..' wtsbhstuinb. - !isbsce,brv *, Si
a..*" t,eeW en hi flies is. rseos; as ciii sOuls to the
hs.Sitlp eArs as esisilsa .5,,.;. "P. W'. B. cs
.at1ps,"D.O.P.," "0. N." IS. es.. Is. ..poetod

.. e. aw A.. tAt It sereneI tt.rsbeee."or.,"" Cii ...... T.P,W," ;tbas.ta,"llC."" A

flnsklajsT," "Leec,tU,oa," "J. La" i He.p.i's.t. -
"n,-ee.-11, ef teeM. iCsaasinstion uS-rant i iii

11 treen." bpl. Bailep lSsstni l-oion,
Nst1ete. Puile.e.t..tsiss, isa.

PIOTICP. - £0 eosnietoaa mpec-onL sdai"I,n'
sie.S, .ko.ld to sdthsesd to it. "Piblotse. sad toe to
it. "Edids " alt n sssiesaa,s. 4 to at.
b..ssd to 15. K,.,.., et s.f an Si P.Slabw.

13555. sat .lStiisea"-Ws haic ,4 tine to pool
out buoti is to4 iddrssses,
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